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Memorandum 

To: Foreign Affairs nepartmimt 

Prom; Paris Office 

·. ·- .. . . . 
A letter ~f Bugene, Cardinal Tisserant, deploring t?le failure of 
Pope Pius XII . to issue au encyclical on. the duty of the individual 
to obey the dictates of his conscience rather than give blind obed
ience to governments like that of Bitler ~nd Mu88olini 1 has been 
discovered in German archives and published in Burope where it bas 
been attracting considerable atteut·ion. 

It ehould be made clear from the outset that thls letter of cardinal 
Tisserant 'e does .not deal with Jews -- it was written in .June 1940, 
almost two years ·before the Germans decided on uThe Pinal Solution'' 
-- nonetheless one cannot but be struck by the $n&logy between the 

problem of silence o.f the Pope on this question as on the question 
raised by the ilocbhuth play "The Vlcar~" · · · 

The letter. whose full text we cite below, becoming known, cardinal 
Tisserant b&s as-serted, according to pres• agency report~ that "this 
letter bad nothing to do with Nazi activities against Jews for at .that 
time the persecution of Jews had not u:anifested itaelf in all ita hor-

ror." The cardinal also went on to add· that Pt.us nI did all he could 
to help victims of racial pUsecution. Re. said that be was convinced 
that any Papal intervention would only have a.ggravatecl · the fate of the 
Jews. · 

The text of the. letter of Cardinal 'Tisserant written to the late card
inal Subard, reads a1 follow•: 

"Rome, June 11, 1940 

lloat Eminent and Venerated Sir, 

Yesterday I received the letter Your Eminence sent me 
on the 4th. Great thanks for the kindnese shown me by Your 
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Eminence; should we live through this trial I would be most 
happy to profit of the h~spitality you' offer me during my visits 
to Paris. ~ut ~hat will happen from now till then? I foresaw 

·from Augus t 28 onward what happened yesterday• and I told this 
to General Georges when I met him at the end of Dececber. How 
c.an we resist this ne1 danger? May Goa help us and help you! 

It is essential that the French have no illusions: Uhat 
their enemies desire is their destruction, The lta lian papers 
lhese d~ys were full of texts of His Excellency_ Mussolini saying: 
We are prolifi<; and we want land! . And that means land without 
any inhabitants. Germany and Italy. therefore, will apply the~
~~lves· to the destruction of ·the inhapitants of the dccupied reg
·1ons U · .they -did in Volaad. Instead of dying on the battlefield 
·Frenchmen will die il1Chmeal, men 'separated ftom their .wives and 
_children spared, perhaps. to serve as slaves of the victors for 
such : is the law of wai" for our ·enemtes. Those whchgovenpis · ·; 
d6 " ~t want to un4erstand the nat'tire of ~he true conflict and' 
persist in imagining tba~ this. is an old·f~shioued war, but fas
cist · and Hitlerian id~logy have transformed the consciences of 
ycutb, and. those ·.under 35 years of age are ready for any crime 
for their goal ordered .by their chief. · · · 

With insistenc~, I have as~ the Holy Father since the be
ginning of December to issue an e~yclic;al on the ·duty of the 
individual to obey· the dictums of consci~nce for this is the vital 
point of -Christianity, while Islam· which bas· servecl as a .model for 
the theories of Hitler thanks to the son of the Moslem Hess. re
places the .individual conscience· by the duty to obey the orders of 
the Prophet or of his succ~ssors. blindly •. 

I fear that history may reproach the Holy See of having chosen 
the policy of tbe .~sy way out fo~ itself and ·not ·much more. This 
is -m>st sorrowful especially· when one has lived under Pius XI, and 
everybody puts hi_s trust i~ the fact that Rome was declared an open 
city thinking that nobody of the Curt.a will have to suffer in any 
way; · it is igliominious. All the m0re so since the Secretariat 
of State and the Nonce have persuaded gre•lt numbet's of nuns and 
monks not to leave .iu order to furnish hostages to Italy. Yet 
still aOri:ie is a cut-off -camp surrounded by a belt of forts always 
occupied by tro0ps, and there are. two great armament factories, 
an amnunition plant and an artillery repair shop. But these, 
like t.h~ Germans, will hide under the -Geneva cross (that is, the 
aed Cross) which the French and the inglish ought to declare that 
they do not recognize any more since it does not protect our hos• 
pita ls. 

I live in the a>st ·eomplete uselessness, retained here. though 
I have asked the Roly Father to send ~ to France. l pray for you. 
Eminence, and nuchly. 

Most devotedly yours in Our Lord. 

Eugene Cardinal Tisserant.11 
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The letter of cardinal Tisserant was found in German archives by 
Profeaao~ Bberhar4 Jaeckel of the U~versity of .Kiel. The Germau 
sear~bed the Par"ia Archbishopric for three day• in September, 1940-, 
found this letter ~nd .sent it to Berlin with .a commentary: "Here ls 
the proof th&t cardinal Tieeerant is an Allied agent." cardinal 
Subard' was at ~he tiiDe. Archbishop of Part~. · : . ' .· . 
Professor. ~e~tcel published a long article on the ' l~tter thl.e ' last 
January in t~· ·-cez:mau revietl, "Gescbicht in Wiss~scbaft und Vnter
richt. n · .Bis · ~t.tl~l~ . points out tb&t. the problem of Papal. silence, 
of failure to ·den01ince crimes committed in the ~- of ·race. already 
existed at ·the t~ the letter of Cardimal tteaer~t as writ~en • . 

..- · -- · _....because from ·oc'to~r .1939 ·onward it' wa~ pa~en~ that the German govefQ-
....---. ~----,,.... ment waa-::following a· ra~ieal policy -in .Vestern Poland.evicting. all Pol

ish elements· in ord~' to iiaplaut Ge~ni·sm, vith ·deportations toward 
the VaTsaw region·~ pure ·and simple ~terinination being used as al-
ternative ..method,s• · · · · · · 

. .. 
Pius XII intervened· only once in his · first encyclieal "SUID!Di ponti"'. . 
ficatus", -Vh~r:e tbe Poles were expressly .named, leaving Badlo Vatican 
and the "Osservatore Jlomano~ the task ·of ·reporting .German. policy in 
Pound. · 

The Pope; ·according to this article,. was · pe:rfectly wen· informed as 
· to the ·racial ·cbaracte~ of tlle German. pc)liey, .-and cardinal Tisserant1 1 
letter is ' one evidence .that there were"many ·who were pressing him to 
qult his stand. of "~l.rtia'litY., 't ·bat obvious.ly without success. 

cc: Dr. Tanenbaum 
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